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OUR MISSION
To inform educate and entertain through the creation
and maintenance of broadcast outfits that will serve
as models in Nigeria and
Africa in terms of Standards, Professionalism and
Character.

OUR VISION
To be an impartial, credible, creative, and digitized
medium in the forefront of
Nigeria’s National Development, Unity and Progress.

QUOTABLE QUOTE
‘A free press is not a
privilege but an organic necessity in a
great society...A great
society is simply a big
and complicated urban society.’ - Benjamin Disraeli

e-newsletter of the FEDERAL RADIO CORPORATION OF NIGERIA (FRCN)

FRCN celebrates Emechebe as he bows out of service
Broadcasters have been challenged to leave an enduring legacy and give their utmost best while in public
service.
The Director-General, Federal Radio Corporation of
Nigeria, Dr Mansur Liman made this submission at a
send off in honour of a retiring Zonal Director SouthSouth, Engr. Dr. Jonas Emechebe.
The Director-General who along Management members poured encomium on Engr. Emechebe described
him as a highly resourceful professional who made an
impact in the corporation.

FRCN Management in a group picture with the
celebrant

Director Planning and Research, Mrs Nneka
Kanu, Director Administration, Jimoh Ibrahim
and Director ICT Mallam Gidado Ibrahim, also
extol the virtues of Engr Emechebe who they
called a man of peace .
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DG FRCN, Dr Mansur Liman presents a gift to Rtd ZD
South-South Engr Jonas Emechebe

Other management staff who spoke on the qualities of
Eng Emechebe included, Director Legal, Dr Anda David .A, Director News, Sani Suleiman, described him as
hardworking, hospitable, experienced engineer who
added value to the lives of younger generations.

In his reaction, Engr Jonas Emechebe submitted
that he was humbled by the gathering, stressed
that his time in Radio Nigeria was highly rewarding as it provided him with the leverage to
impact on the society as an engineer and administrator.

Amuludun FM Staff gets 2
Award

International Women's Day

Rtd ZD South-South Engr Jonas Emechebe
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The event had other management staff, Acting
Director , Finance and Account, Mallam Musa
Bako, Engr. Sanda D. Askira was also in attendance.
Dr Jonas Emechebe with wife
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International Women's Day
#IWD2020 #EachforEqual
March 8, 2020
The International Women’s
Day is a day set aside to celebrate women all over the
world. This day has been used
to address the huge differences in the types of inequity
faced by Nigerian women from
cultural representation, political inclusion, education attainment to domestic burdens and
child marriage.
The day also marks the giants
strides made by Nigerian
women in sectors both locally
and internationally.

Sandra Udeike emerges FRCN NUJ Chairman
An Editor in the News Directorate of Federal Radio
Corporation of Nigeria Headquarters in Abuja,
Mrs. Sandra Udeike, has emerged the newly elected Chairman, Nigerian Union of Journalists, NUJ,
FRCN Headquarters Chapel.

Coal City FM wins best Gospel
Music Promoter
The Association of Gospel Artiste at De Castle Resort
GRA, Enugu on the 23rd February, 2020 awarded
FM 92.9 the Best Gospel Music Promoter for 2019.

Mrs. Udeike scored sixty votes to defeat her closest contestant, Comrade Tersoo Zamber who
polled fifty-six votes while Mrs. Adora Ransome
Chesa got two votes.

The award was received by the General Manager
Coalcity FM 92.9, Lady Joy Obitulata.

Newly elected Chairman Mrs. Sandra Udeike
Other positioned including Vice -Chairman,
Olayemi Daniyan, Uzoma Ogbonna, Secretary,
Ibrahim Shehu, Assistant Secretary, Sunday Igoche, Financial Secretary, Ihuoma Eke, Treasurer
and Nehemiah Anini as Auditor were declared unopposed.

We are aware that women constitute more than half of the
population in most states in
Nigeria, having their own right
with potentials, wisdom, talents
and skills that they can contribute to develop the country.
Women have called for sincere
consideration, implementation
of at least 35% Affirmative Action at all levels to encourage
their participation and involvement as leaders and decisionmakers in households, communities as well as public and
private spheres.
The theme for this year’s International Women’s Day
is :#EachforEqual.

The elected Chairman in her speech thanked the
members for their votes and promised to make
their welfare paramount.

Other staff in attendance for the award were Ngozi
Obi Izuogu, Christy Ugonkwo and Ikechukwu Edeh.
our very own digital was there live to receive this
award.

Amuludun FM Staff gets
Award
Imoyosola Adetoro receives an award
from ICT Department of Amuludun FM as
the best Social Media Promoting Staff.

Unopposed elected candidates taking oath of
offices

Similarly, Comrade Tersoo Zamber, one of the
Chairmanship Aspirants commended the smooth
process of the election and called on newly elected
executive members to live up to their responsibilities.
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